Welcome to Carleton

New Student Checklist

ASAP
- Reset your Carleton email account password and set up Duo multi-factor authentication (use enclosed guide, no later than June 15!)
- Access detailed instructions at: go.carleton.edu/nscc
- Agree to Carleton’s Technology Covenant
- Set up your Workday account

June 15
- Disability accommodation form
- Housing and roommate questionnaire
- Media relations form
- Review privacy notification (FERPA)

July 1
- Send your pre-Carleton credits: AP/IB scores and prior college transcript(s)
- Send your final high school transcript
- Make plans for your language curriculum
- Immunization form/record submission
- Tuberculosis (TB) risk assessment

July 15
- Student employment preference form

August 1
- Argument & Inquiry (A&I) seminar pre-registration
- Placement tests: chemistry, math and stats, observational drawing, music theory, languages
- Advising questionnaire
- Complete cybersecurity training
- Review loan and financing information

August 12–23
- Pre-register for classes

August 15
- Make your tuition payment
- Health insurance: opt in to Carleton plan or waive for family plan
- Religious/spiritual identity interest form

September 1 and beyond
- First-year prep: four online courses, watch for email August 15
- First-year student survey: watch for email August 30
- Music performance interest form
- New student photo book and T-shirt
- OneCard photo submission
- Purchase books and supplies for classes
- Sign up for CarlAlert system
- Record your name pronunciation
- Student employment eligibility and onboarding

Update family contact info
- Parent information update form
- Parent volunteer questionnaire

Pin this checklist to your fridge and consider it your onboarding roadmap.

Check your Carleton email for updates over the summer.

View detailed instructions at: go.carleton.edu/nscc
Other Important Dates

July–August

➔ Attend a summer send-off!
go.carleton.edu/send-offs

International Student Orientation

➔ Thursday, September 5
   Mandatory for F-1 and J-1 visa holders.
   Other international students are welcome and encouraged to attend! Check your email.

New Student Week

➔ Tuesday, September 10–Sunday, September 15
   All new students required to arrive early on Tuesday.
➔ Residence halls open
   8 a.m. on Tuesday, September 10
➔ Parents leave campus
   by 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 10

Frequently Asked Questions

What should I pack? What should I leave at home?

Check out the packing list from Residential Life:
go.carleton.edu/packing

When will I receive my roommate and dorm assignment?

You will first complete your housing questionnaire, which is available after June 1. Residential Life then completes housing assignments for new students in mid-July. As soon as all new students are housed, Residential Life will send an email with the website where new students can find their room assignment and the name, address, phone number, and email address of their roommate(s).

When will my class schedule be finalized?

You’ll register for your initial choices in mid-August, and you’ll confirm your courses when you meet with your Liberal Arts Adviser on campus during New Student Week. Every student also has a drop/add period once classes get started.
go.carleton.edu/pre-registration

Questions?

➔ You can always email admissions@carleton.edu or call 507-222-4190
➔ The best resource for information is go.carleton.edu/new
➔ Detailed instructions are available at go.carleton.edu/nsc
➔ Find department-specific contacts at carleton.edu/new-students/contact

Check out more answers to other common questions at go.carleton.edu/new